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CITY FOB VERA

.Brazilian Flag Floats Above
Trains Bearing Over 600

From Huerta Capital

DR. RYAN, OF RED CROSS
ORDER AMONG THEM

Congress May Empower Pres-
ident to Increase Army to

More Than 100,000

VI'.KA VllV'A SMALLPOX.

WASII1NOTON, D. C, May 7.
"Some snmllpox prevails, but

the city Is lu u fnlr stinltnry con-dlti-

nnd fairly healthy at pros-cu- t"

is tho HiibBtuuco of a cable
message to tho lU.nl Cross from
ChnrlCi) JenkliiBon, Its roproson-tntlv- e.

who bus JuhI arrived at
Vera Cruz to tnko clmrgo of

embassy

,4 4. which nnu neon checked,
could not ho located lie

tnr amkiij rrr.i 10 coo nr hore. O'Shoughtiossy denied
WASHINGTON. C. Mnv 7 that ho had resigned. Bryan greet- -

Tho Donartinont nnnounccd that '1 ShnughnoBsy cordially.
Brazilian legation nt Mexico City !!..' i?"fc,',n.!0 ll0
transmitted Information or tho 17,'V lu .UI,l,',e VUF? nm! con"

departure of 11 bearing about lros!Iont.
00 refugees for Tho

Is lu three sections under the
Brazilian flag. Among tho refugees
aro I)r Edward H. Hynu, special

of tho American Heel
Cross, who has by lluortn.

A resolution that would penult tho
President to increase tho nrmy above
tho 100,000 statutory limitation was
Introduced lu thu Semite hv Kenntnr
Chamberlain of tho Military Affairs
VUlllllllllUU.

Tho Ilrazlllan minister nt Moxlco
City Informed tho Stuto Department
that ho Ih continuing tho efforts Ju
behalf of Sllllmnn and other
Americans to bo in prison nt
Saltillo. Ho nddB that tho probnblll-t- y

of on attack on Snltlllo by tho
Constltutloniillsts has Interrupted nil
communication und so far rendered
It Impostdblo to froo thu prisoners.

KILL
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loft night fr lu
with

Two British W'tAi SISSt'crSZJZ
L within

Is Reported
(Dr AfKlt(,l 10 Com Iter Time.

WASHINGTON, 1). C. 7.
Ono Amorlcan nnd two

wero killed by mines In tho vlcl-nll- y

of Guadalnjara. A man
nandsdoll, presumably n sub-
ject, and Boven Americans were car-
ried by bnndlts in that vicinity.
Other Amorlcnns nro nccordlng
to the report or tho con-- ul

at Gundnlajara.

WirV'KHUAUSKIt AVHAITir.

tnr AuecUtxl I'rns to Cool Iter Timet.
ST. PAUL. Minn., May 7.

A petition for probating tho
Frederick Woyerhausor will fllod'
In tho probnto court1, an ap-
proximate vnluo of only ?875,-00- 0

on the ehtnto.

0. S. MEDIATORS

President Soon to Designate
Men to Advise With South

American
tBr AuocUtM Preu to Coot Bir Timet.

WASHINGTON. D. C, May 7.
'resident Wilson, aer a conrer-nc-o

Secretary on the
Mexican crisis, that tho
American delegates to advise
the South American mediators hadnt been settled, that repre-
sentatives would bo designated
U Is reported that John W. Foster,
"rmer Secretary of State and for-
mer Minister to Mexico, Is being
considered among others to repre-
sent the United Tho

spent tho day completing
arrangements ror the Niagara Falls
wuierence.

MKR STKAMTW IIUIiNS

w l.Vupe From City of Home
on Tjake 1'rlo

IDr rreu to Coo Iter Timet. J

f,HIB' Pa May 7. The steel
"f'Bht Bteamer City of Rome Durn-e- a

to th0 water's edge otf Itlpley, N.
Ins crew. es.capod. In

EES HUGO

CRUZ TODAY

MINES

LEAVE

LAUU

O'SHAOGHNESSY

RETURJSJOME

tn, Ar.nttetw) In,. o Com Iter Timet
WASHINGTON, 1). c, May 7.

Charge O'Shuuffhnessy, of tho Amur-Icn-n

u Mexico City, arrived
In Washington today, lie tilnnnod
to eonfur with Secretary of Stiito

later.
.Misfortune followed O'ShaughnoB-y- .

Having hcen lu Mex-
ico, he lost the roiniilnder of his
possessions on route from
leans to Washington. Ills bng- -
KKe,

when nr- -
Timn.j I rived

I).
Stnto I After

tho )Vlh 15Tynn'
bag '

train wllh
Vorn Cruz.

train

been held

Consul
Bald

snfo,

puts

REBELS MOVE

W W

Begin Campaign for Capture
of Saltillo and Zacatecas

Carranza South
(Dr AMorUtfrl rtm rui tM TlmM )

WASHINGTON, l. C, 7.
Tho vanguard of the rebol forces nt
Durango nnd Torrcon on n
march to begin a campaign for tho
enpturo of Snltlllo and Zacatecas, ac-
cording to a report received by the
siaio ucpnitmcnt from Durango.

CAIIKANXA O.V .MOVK.

('eiici'iil Ixnivck CIiIIiuiiIiiiii for I'll mil'.. 1,.1, i, .in, 11.I,Trru to Co nr Tim.
I CHIIHTAIIITA, Mny 7. General
iCnrranzn lust I'nnal" " J connection flnnuclnl affairs.
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SITU FAIL!

FEAR DEATH

Americans Who Killed Three
Mexicans in Jail Much

Resentment Shown
(nr AMotltlM rrnt lo Coot Iter Tim I

WASHINGTON. ' 1). C.'. May 7.
Membors or tho smith family in
jail nt Tonnln Chiapas aro In dan-
ger or tholr lives becauso or Mex-
ican resontment or their recent kill-
ing of threa Mexicans at San Pe-
dro, nccordlng to a report to Min-

ister I.oavell in Guatemala. Tho
Mexicans wero mombors of tho ru-

ral guard which invaded tho Smith
homo to disarm tho occupants. The
Smith family was arrested .after
killing three.

STILL UNNAMED INTER WHEAT

CROP FINE

United States Will Have One-four- th

More than Immense
Yield of Last Season

IBr AuotUled Pit lo Coot Ite Timet.)

WASHINGTON, D. C. May 7.
T e greatest crop of wheat ever
grown, one-fift- h again as large as tho
lecord crop of last year, is Indicated
by tho statistics of tho Department or
Agriculture.

In all 630,000,000 bushels will be
produced ir favorable conditions con-

tinue until harvest time. Tho record
area of 35,387,000 acres is to be

LA I! Kb CJIIXKSn FOGS.

JDr AMoelttol Pm lo Coot Br TlmM

SEATTLE, May 7. The U. S.

Department of Agriculture has or-

dered all cases or Chlnesp eggs
branded "Products of China" here-

tofore they hayo been labeled
"Xresb pullets," .

FERRAB

MEMI1ER OP THE ASSOCIATE!) PItESS

IS POLITICS

FOUND GUILTV
1

Verdict of Murder in Second
Degree in John Kelly )

Murder Case
Job Ferrari was Inst night found

Clllltv nf mnriliif In Mm nn,n...i .,
greo for the hilling of John Kelly l,,,l,l, w".! ,bo. n8ke(l Investlgnto
at tho Henryvlllu mine n few mouths I?"10 "olltk,nl ""ittors that will
iiro. The caBo was nulinilttml In
the Jury nt 4:10 yesterdny uftotj-noo- n

nt Coiiullle and it was Juht
!) O'clock Inst IllcM wbnn Mm vntl.
diet wns returned. 4

Ferrari will In. Rentniipmt n A
o'clock Saturday morning. Ills.at- -
lurnoyB win ue allowed ten days In
which to fllo n motion Tor a now
trlnl. U'linMifii. tiiiu ...in 1... ,i..7.'

i

sult unci

said

tho case nppealud, IiIb nttomeyH,' lntl."of 1", corrupt prntlre
1. Helgard and Graves n."a ,JIoB'",s. Poirco, HolllBtor and

have not determined. '""ithe Indlvlduuls circulating
the hlsi ": pmin.

own dofense and shooting l,TS ,1LT t0l,ny niul
11 gun nbout tho tlmo Kujly wbh kill-- 1 "W"? 'rn'p ovor J- -

od. llo shot In that direction but , ,hol".ti . mher V),,".cnl ",U,II,B I)0'
clarod ho did not nor ,na' nlB0 ,nkun ul.
did ho know shot lilt Kelly. Myrtle Point Itnuk Case
The plea8 of Kelgnrd and Another mnltor to conio boforo
Graves for Ferrari nro bbM o have ! ,0 Kr'1"'' J"rv Monday will bo
been Btrong ones. 'Jruo romi iiniiK rounery cose

District Attorney UHeuvlst made
a strong enso for tho stnto. The
confession which ho gained
Fnrrarl nlded him greatly lu tho
trial nnd ho wns liopoful or
n verdict or rirst degree guilt, tho
result Is sntlsractory to him.

Mclaughlin ('use.
This morning tho rnso or C. II.

Mel.nughlln or Mnrshriold, who
gOMHHl Illliell notoriety eminent.

with the W. W trouble, last
summer, wns called. Mel.nughlin
wiib indicted on two counts, ono
charging non-suppo- rt or wlfo nnd
the othor non-suppo- rt or IiIh child.

Negn'fs Sentenced.
This morning Judgo Coke called

Ozella Franklin, tho Mnrshriold nog-res- s
who plendod guilty an Indict-

ment charging her with wounding
her husband Inst winter, for son-tonc- o.

Ho sentenced her Indc- -
lormlnntn term of six months to
ten years lu tho stnto penitentiary
nnd then nnnounccd that unntonco
would bo suspended during good

District Attorney Mljcqvlst
objected to n suspension

or sentonco In thin enso, painting
out Hint tho woman's actions did
not Justify such' clemency. After hear-
ing his argument nnd that of It, O.
Graves, who roprosnted Ozelln Frank-
lin, .ludgo Coko reconsidered tho

or sentence and will decide It
Inter.

North llcnil fuse.
IM. Wilson or North Uond who

wns guilty or rnlluro sup-
port his wlfo. former! v Miss lied- -
Hold, wns given Hvo dnys lu which'

mrnisn nonils insuring tho pay-
ment or $25 por month hor, C.
I. Ileglnrd hnu a motion for a now
trial pending.

(jiwhoat ;oi:s koitiitnr AMorme.1 PrfM In Coot Iter TlmM,

SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl. .May 7.
Tho gunboiit Vlcksbnrg arrived from
Bremerton navy ynrds. The Vlcks-
bnrg Ih on hor way to Mexican

EDI OFF

BU G

UP

Franconia Brings in Part of
Crew of Columbian, Burn-

ed in Atlantic Ocean
AuocUte4 I'rat to Coot Iter Timet

BOSTON, Mass., May 7 When tho
Cuiinrd linor Franconia arrived toduy,
bringing, thlrteon mombors of the
crew of tho burned Bteamer Colum-
bian, rescued from a small boat south
of Sablo Jslund, several survivors
suffering from burns, all.Hhowed the
effects of the exposure. Tho body of
rnier steward Mntthows, who died
from burns while lu nn opon boat,
was also brought tho Francoula
Wiroless Oporator Dronan or tho Col
umbian oxpressod tho oplnon Hint
spontaneous combustion in tho cargo
or Junk ami rags caused the fire, He
said ho was awakened by an explosion
shortly boforo midnight Sunday and
when ho rushed out on deck tho vessel
was In flames.

xixi7ri:iy auk missi.no.
Xo Truce Found of I tout Containing

Port of Crviv.
(Or AitocUl Prett to Coot Iter Time.

SABLB ISLAND, ,N S., May 7.
The third boat, which with nlneteon
men put away the burning
steamer Columbian on Sunday night,
was still missing today, and wirelesB
advices said that vessels cruising in
the vicinity of the disaster had given
up the search.

COUItT MARTIAL SOOX.

(Or AuoclttKl Prut lo Coo Iter Timet.

DENVER. Colo., May General
Chase has ordered a court martial ror
the military cases growing out of the
Ludlow battle In compliance with the
report of the military commission
which investigated. The court mar-
tial will convene May 11,

FOR PROBING

HUMOR (IRANI) .1UUV WILL 1N--
VKSTIOATK T1IK ItOtiLISTKH- -
pikrci: letter matter a
sinuous matter.
It waa reported hero today that

1110 grand jury next Monday at Co
to

vu,,D " 1110 luiiiiar
I campaign nnd incidentally may re

criminal proceedings.
Ono of tho matters that will bo

taken up, according tho report,
Is nn alleged letter which S. I
Pelrvo of Curry County, in to
have sent to Fred HolllHter, lu
which W. II. .Meredith Ih vigorously
UBsnlled. Soino nllego it 1b n vlo- -

or net
C. It. O

It may
went on stand lu ."

admitted ls ,8

do
shoot nt Kelly bo

that his
flnnl

nt'xt
U1

from

while

In
Ion I.

Is

to

to 1111

round to

10
to

nr

by

from

7.- -
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to

A witness nnmed Houston, who has
been employed on tho Mncl.cay
ranch In Curry County, Ih expected
to give Important evidence.

0 1 E

W. U. MEREDITH

Indorse Him for Congress in
This District Nominate

Other State Officers

I liKWIS PAHTV I.OVAI, I

'If AMorhlKl ITm- - In Coo ntr Tlmm.1
SALUM, Or., Mny 7. 8toto

Fnglncor John II. I.owls, who
wiib yesterdny nominated for

on tho Prohibition
ticket, stated that If ho was
defeated for nomination nt tho
Republican primaries, hu would
not run on tho Prohibition

tnr ammuiki vtnt to com nr Tioir.,

POItThAND. Or., Mny 7. Tho rob
lowing candidates for stnto offices
were nominated by tho convention or
tho Oregon Prohibition party yestor-im- y:

For United Stntos Senator II. S.
Stliio or Medrord.

For Governor W. 8. Uron (Inde-
pendent) or Oregon city.

For Stato Treasurer 11. 1.oo Pagot
or Oak Grovo.

For Supremo Court Justices C J.
Bright or The Dalles and Judgo Wll-lln- m

Ramsey (democrat) of McMlnn-vlll- e.

For Congress, First District W.
II. Meredith (democrat) or Curry
county.

For Congress, Second District
George L. Cloavor or Union county.

For Congress, Third District Ar-

thur I. Moulton (progresslvo) or
Portland.

For Labor Commissioner Mrs.
Lucia Fnxon-Addlto- n or Portland.

For Railroad Commissioner F. J.
Mlllor (republican) or Linn county.

For Attorney Qonoral William II.
Trindlo or Salom.

For Stato Superintendent or Pub-li- e

Instruction Curtis P. Coo or

For Stato Engineer -- John H. Lew-I- s
(republican) or Salem.
For Circuit Judgo, Department No.

C, .Multnomah county John Vau-znn- to

(democrat) or Portland.

MANUFACTURERS

ELECT LEADER

R. H. Downman, of New Or-

leans, Heads American
' Lumbermen's Assn.
IDr Awocltt4 Preu lo Coot Iter Timet )

CJIICAGO, May 7. It. II. Down-ma- n,

or New Orleans, was elected
president or tho National Lumber
Manufacturers Association at tho
clo$ or the National convention
last night. San Francisco was se-

lected as tho next meeting place.

DVKIt 18 ACCUSED

Representative of .Missouri Said to
Hold Kent Illegally

tnr Auoclttt4 Prrtt to Coot Iter Timet
'WASHINGTON. I). C. May 7

The House election committee has
rfcported that Representative Dyer,
Of Missouri, Republican, Illegally
holds his seat. The caso Is con
tested by L. C. Gill, Democrat. A
minority report wjll be tiled.

i .r -- ;

SIX PAfiF A Consolidation of Times, Count Mall OA7,y"nm, CoOB Advertiser. '

WHITE OUSE WEDDING AT

M

SIX O'CLOCK THIS EVENING

I GIFTS TO

M WLSON

Sec. McAdoo Showered Her
With Jewels Opal Birth-ston- e

of Both
tnr Aniotlttnl 1'rrai In Coat Dr Tlmn.l

Miss
at

VERY TO

Leave
on

tnr Iter

C. Mtty
Hlcunor llnudolph

youngest or President
WASHINGTON I) c Mnv 7 "."" .'VrH' W"H0". will ln marrlod nt

nor Wilson nro numerouH nnd vnl- - Snmitnrv nr id.. iv,.nu,,pV i...'
liable. Tho bridegroom, Secretary pt wedding service ot the Prosby-MeAdo- o,

lu addition to splendid church will bo prononncod brstring or dlainoiids which tho hrldu Ho v. Sylvester lleuch, uaator vf thu
will wear ot the wedding, gaVo her church at Princeton. Tho conmony,
nn opnl nroocu which wns sur-- '" n. win ne noinuiy in nil
rounded by a rliiB f lrgo dlnmouilH 8 nppolutments, will bo wUuohscU
,....i ,ni. i.r..t.. i., ,vi,ini. n by tho smallest comnnnv Hint over
small watch is bordered with dl.im- - M!!fV!?AII,,1l",!orlllnl, ,l.f"n,cnon nt
n.wta nU.. .,.,.,n,.n..,..n pi- n- lu n OV0I- I-
-- ..... .., u..n..nu.... - ing McAdoo nndj bride willlargo dlnn.ond olltalro and ""-lea- ve for a brief honeyinocm
othor ring from McAdoo wns nn ' Pivk. WIIkoh'h IVleiid
opnl surrounded by diamonds. The Mr. McAdoo ono of tho 'Vriglu-op-

ol
Ib birth stono for both nt Wilson men," nnd its vice chairman,

tho brldo nnd groom. the Democratic National Conimlt--
I too nnd iih acting chairman durliis
much or tho 11)12 caniiinlL-n- . tim nn.

EEI

III SEATTLE!!
Arizona,

nt princoton.
But Fai to Secure Recog- - ppb: mih7 who

nition Union ,n w"""lKton social for
tho year ror the tlipo,

Atiocitie.1 rre.t to McAdoo, tho llttlo tho
HKATTLI-J- , WOHII., 7. TllO

strike of the teamsters for
wages and recognition of tho union

July which1 caused thu employ-
ment of forty-flv- o extra pnllcemout
and tho destruction of much proper-
ty, Iiiih been ended by arbitration.

union wns not rccogulzod, but
tho men Kot bettor wages and tho
right to woar union buttons.

NEW GOVERNOR

FOR GA1ADA

Prince Alexander of Teck,
succeed the Duke of

Connaught
AMocltttJ rreto lo Coot Tluri,)

LONDON. May 7. Prlnco Alox-nud- er

of Teck, third son ot the
Into Duko or Teck, Is to micreod
tho Duko or Connaught np Governor
Gnnnrnl nt fti inula Tho tirrir-Iii-l

announcement or tho appointment!
wns niacio today

E M

KILLEDIMANY

Mexican Rebels Use Flying
Machine to Death

Into Federal
Ur Ano-UI- rrett to Coot Timet.

ON BOARD U. S, S. CALIFOR
Mazntlan,

May 7. Four woro killed and eight
Injured by tho explosion or u bomb
dropped onto tho streets a
Constitutionalist biplane. Firing

tho Constitutionalists and
Federal fortifications continues. In
an artltllery fight tho besieging
forccH enjoyed tho better of tho
righting.

TO PIIOTKCT IIOKS.
Army DetncliineiitM Stationed Along

I'anaiiui Caiiul for Protection.
tOr AMoelilM Prett Dtr Timet.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Mny 7
Army detachments havo been station-
ed to the locks along tho

HOME SITE Investment on
CENTRAL AVK, $1800.
"Stutsman & Co."

Eleanor Wilson Becomes
Bride of Sec. McAdoo

Washington Tonight

FEwTnvItED
WITNESS NUPTIALS

Soon Afterwards
Honeymoon Trip Mc-

Adoo Old Friend
AuiK'UiM rrrM Is TlmM

WASHINGTON, I). 7.
MIhb Wilson, tho

daughter the

tcrlnn

eiognnr

Hecrotnry

was
tho

'or

MUV

(inalntnnco between tho two, fntud to
' bound together Inter by family
ties, hns ad no breaks from ItH

Mr. MeAdoo's rirst wlfo dlwl
nbout two yenrB ago. Sho was Barnlt

Fleming, or Chattanooga,
ur ills hix clilii i

three dnughteri, t tw i
married. Thm jn- - ..i

Charles Martin, who lives in
nnd FrnnclH 11. McAdoo or UiIh city.
Tho other children nro William U.

Teamsters Get Higher Wages '
JA'ioo, jr., student

no'o McAdoo, took
Of pnrt Iiro

pnBt first andtnr coot ii.r tiihm.1 iSnlllo girl ot
, Illiniiy.

higher

last

Tho

To

(Or Iter

Hurl
Garrison

Iter

be-

tween

Coot

protect

and

Com

bo

rcn

(Irooni AlMK-ni'- Youthful.
Decretory McAdoo Ih both young In

nppcnrnuco and In temporunient. Ho
kocb In ror all tho Hporth. Hu rideii,
plnyH tonnlH, und IiIh mnunor wltli M
sons and daugliters Ih unite llko thator a big brother. When ho bognu
tho Inst winter to no out with bin
daughter, MIsh Noun. IiIh nttentlonii
10 nor ana 10 mihs i;ionnor Wilson
feomed Just tho sumo to tho casual
observer. Ills dancing )uiu boon soon
III many ballrooms showing proficien-
cy in the nrt nnd especially In ItH now.
er forms.

Wfion Secretnry McAdoo took n res-
idence hero InHt April, ho selected,
170!) MnHKiichusottH avenue. His
houserold hero Iiiih ronslHtcd of his
two daughters. Until coining horo,
Mr. McAdoo nnd' IiIh fnmlly nieut
much tlmo each yeur In IiIh commod-
ious resilience at Irvlngtou-on-tho-Hudso- n,

which perchnnco tuny bo-co-

the scene or a honeymoon or a
summer sojourn or tho now cnblnot
couple.

:irevEAPONS

ARE GIVEN UP

Major Symonds Gets Guns
and Ammunition in Boul-

der County, Colo.
til Auocltt Priei it Coot Ite; Time.)
WASHINGTON, I). ., Mny 7.

Major Symonds In command of tho
cavalry In Boulder' County, Colora-
do, reported that up to lustnight n totnl of 110 wenpoua woro
given up In obedience to tho proc-
lamation calling for tho surrender
of arms by tho minors and mlno
gunrds. All weapons will bo sont

NIA, Ofr (by wireless) ; Fort Logan.

from

o

1

REBELS TAKE

COAST TOWN

Mazatlan is Captured and
Fighting Continues on the

Waterfront
ranama canai, coi. uoetnais report- - IBr Auocutni preu to coot n Timo.7
ed to tho War Department. He acted hQS ANQBLES. May 7.Mazatlan.on Instructions from Washington to the Mexican west coast porUiMaur!
take all precautions during tho Moxl- - rendered to tho Constitutionalists, ac
CUII trouble, COrdtnir to n illnnnlpd In rnrrann'a

Tltlo clear,

today

representative here. Thflv nrn atlll
fighting, tho dispatch' added, General
Querra driving part ot tho Federal
garrison toward tho waterfront,


